Ground consolidation, stabilization,
anchoring and waterstopping
in tunneling and mining

WILLICH has more than over 40 years of experience and provides
established technical and personal assistance in tunneling and
mining worldwide.

Consolidation, stabilization and waterstopping

WATER INGRESS and unconsolidated geology be-

Unconsolidated ground within fault zones and the

low ground represents a major issue in tunneling

mineral-body are frequently responsible for costly

and mining operations all around the world:

delays and stagnancies.

Uncontrolled water ingress can cause severe problems and impact on daily operations.

WILLICH provides an extensive and fully integrated
range of injection systems for both Pre- and post-

Excess water can greatly influence production cycle

operation use in conventional drill and blast mining

times and also reduce the quality of structural ele-

and tunneling excavation, as well as for TBM tunne-

ments including sprayed-concrete, mesh and bolts.

ling methodes.

The whole operation can therefore be at risk, putting not just the structures and machinery, but also
the people in severe circumstances.

The key success factors for injection solutions

3 key success factors are the most important points

These must all be used in the right combination

to ensure the effectiveness and durability of injec-

and this is what Willich provides for Tunneling and

tion works:

Mining applications including:

· The injection materials

· Cavity & void filling

· The injection equipment

· Soil / ground stabilization

· The injection method

· Rock mass stabilization
· Permanent ground consolidation

WILLICH’s injection systems include pre- and post-

· Water stopping – under hydro static pressure

excavation solutions.

· Controlling over-blasting
· Underpinning
· Special systems for earth dams
and TBM-based tunneling excavations.

Successful injection

Equipment

Material

Application

Injection equipment
The injection equipment is
the second key success factor and this must be suitable
for the selected injection
product(s),

including

their

correct preparation, mixing,

Injection materials

delivery and application. It includes the choice of the right

The established selection of
the right injection material
and the product specification

material, the right equipment
and the professional application

Injection methods/
techniques
Thirdly, the correct injection
method and techniques must
be applied by well trained,

for the defined project requi-

competent and experienced

rements - is the first key fac-

contractors. All of these facts

tor for success. According the

are essential to ensure suc-

materials viscosity, strength

cess and provide complete

and its behaviour in contact

and longtime stabilization,

with water, all of these facts

consolidation and permanent

will significantly influence the

water stopping.

result.

Injection technologies for tunneling and mining
Technology
Polyurethane resins –2-components
Rigid polyurethane (PU) injection resins harden to form a tough injection material that is used to seal water inrushes,
or for the consolidation and filling of voids.
Their low viscosity ensures good penetration into the rock strata to seal leaks and achieve durable consolidation.
Polyurethane resins seal with very good edge adhesion and also have useful water-repelling hydrophobic characteristics. Although not a PU ’foam’ resin, these materials will foam slightly in contact with water and so will stop inrushes in a fast and effective way. Rigid PU resins are widely used in both Tunneling and Mining.

Polyurethane foam resins -2-components
Polyurethane (PU) foam injection resins are designed to expand by foaming with or without water, in this way they
can be injected as a liquid that then foams and expands to fill voids and smaller cavities in rock-structures or loose
ground. These materials have good adhesion to the rock and remain firm and rigid after the foaming process has finished. Therefore these polyurethane foam resins are widely used for and stabilizing requirements in both
· Tunnels and mines

Polyurethan resins -single components
Ultra-low viscosity, water-reactive, 1C polyurethane resin, solvent- and CFC-free, to start and adapt the reaction
speed to the situation using accelerator WILLADD 42
Water-reactive 1C polyurethane resin, CFC- and solvent free, to adapt the reaction speed to the situation the accelerator WILLADD 1 is added to the resin
Water-reactive 1 component resin, high flexibility and elasticity,solvent- and CFC-free, to adapt the reaction speed
the accelerator WILLADD FLEX is added to the resin

Water reactive. high foaming 1 component PU system with integrated catalyst

Acrylate resins
Acrylate resins have a extremely low viscosity (similar to water) and harden to form rigid hydrophilic (water repelling)
compounds. They are used for the injection of very low permeability soils due to their ability to penetrate and stabilize them (i.e. sands), by transforming the sand to a rigid high strength soil. The resin reaction (hardening) time is also
adjustable and controllable, which allows adaption of the injection material to the conditions on site (e.g. temperature and injection distance etc.). Acrylate resin injection equipment can be cleaned with water.

Product

Usage

WILLPUR WL; WILLPUR WS; WILLPUR
WS-L
· Fast reacting PU resins with short reaction times
and high final strength (<40 sec)
· foams slightly in contact with water up to 3 or
4 times.

· to consolidate unstable ground with fractured geology
· to stop unexpected water inrush
· to stop water infiltration and to seal structures like shafts,
primary and secondary linings in runnels, miles and dams

· modular injection system under adding of Will
Add thix and Will Add fast.
· in combination of these above named accelerators it reacts as an expanding foaming water
stopping system.

WILLPUR HF; WILLPUR HV
· fast foaming PU resins with short reaction times
(<45sec.)

· stabilization of disintegrated rock with high woid content.
· filling of smaller cavities.

· Foams in contact with and without water, up 1015 times.
· strong adhesion and strong foam

WILLSTOP 42 and WILLADD 42

Grouting of fine to very fine sands and porous materials,
deep injection fixing of anchors, stopping of water (even salt
water)

WILLSTOP 1 and WILLAD 1

stopping of water inflow (also salt water) stabilization and
water sealing of loose rock. Grouting of fine to medium fine
sands. Injection of cracks.

WILLSTOP FLEX and WILLADD FLEX

stopping of water inflow (also salt water) sealing of loose
rock, cracks, joints.
Deep injection of medium to larger cracks fissures and honeycombs.
WILLSTOP FLEX -high grade of closed pores

WILLSTOP 1K

Stopping of flowing water, restoration of Concrete according
to German ZTV-Ing.

WILLGEL E and WILLGEL F
fast reacting Acrylate resin with extremely low

· sealing of low permeable areas with lower infiltration rate.

viscosity (~5 mPas)

· consolidation of soil with low permeability (soil dams etc.)

adjustable reaction time from 2 – 15 min.

· Grouting of cracks, fissures with high content of small voids

low swelling factor (up to 10%)
Equipment cleaning by water.

diameter below 0,2 mm)
· filling of small voids.
· umbrella injection,
· Rockfill and Soil dams

Injection technologies for tunneling and mining
Technology
Silicates foam resins
Silicate foam resins are organic, rigid materials and designed to expand by foaming. They show high foaming factors,
making them ideal for filling large voids. Their low reaction temperature make them very useful in the coal mining
industry. Because the cured foam is cuttable and does not stick to the shield of TBM drill heads, Silicate foam resins
are used in front of TBM’s to stabilize and consolidate loose rock and broken ground.

Silicate resins non-foaming
organic, rigid injection materials that are used to stabilize dry, damp and wet zones in geological fault zones. Their low
reaction temperature allow their use in the coal mining industry. The hardening of silicate resins is not affected by
water and the cured resin is cuttable. Depending on the soil conditions, non-foaming silicate resins are used in front
of TBM drilling heads for stabilization.

Silicate resin (particularly for bolting)
injection material for bolting that and to stabilize dry, damp and wet zones in geological fault zones. Their low reaction temperature allow their use in the coal mining industry. The hardening of silicate resins is not affected by water
and the cured resin is cuttable. Depending on the soil conditions, non-foaming silicate resins are used in front of TBM
drilling heads for stabilization.

Silicate resin (slab uplifting of road structures)
injection materials that are used to stabilize dry, damp and wet zones in geological fault zones. Their low reaction
temperature allow their use in the coal mining industry. Hardening of silicate resins is not affected by water, the
cured resin is cuttable.

Product

Usage

WILLKAT FOAM
· fast foaming silicate foam resin with short reac-

· to stabilize loos rock with higher Content of voids.

tion times.
· foams with or without water up to 30-35 times
· low reaction temperatures (important in coal mines)
· for hardening is no water necessary
· cured foam is cuttablereacts as an expanding foaming water stopping system.

WILLKAT LV
· non foaming, non-flammable silicate resin with

· stabilizing of fault zones in dry, humid and wet zones.

short reaction times.

· usable for anchoring

(40-50 sec)

· umbrella injection in front of TBM‘s.

· very good adhesion-even on humid surfaces.

· for coal mining applications.

· low reaction temperature (coal mining!)
· hardening is independent of water
· cured resin is cuttable.

WILLBOLT
· non foaming, non -flammable silicate resin
· immediate high viscosity (after mixing the comp A
and comp B)
· instantly thickening, fast reacting 2-comp silicate

· for application with injection bolts e.g.SDA by injection process. (steel and GRP bolts)
· even bonding of solid bolts, bonding of rock bolts by mortar-filling process.

resin for grouting of rock bolts. (even over-head
bolting)
· very good designed also for watering and wet boreholes.

WILLKAT FA
· non foaming, non-flammable

· grouting and uplifting in road constructions

· fast reacting, flexible 2-comp silicate resin with

· to grout and fix road structures.

excellent adhesive properties and a high final

· to stabilize loos rock and soil

strength.

· filling if minor cavities and small voids.

· compressive strength: ,50 MPa after 10-20 days
(depending on temperatures)

Application Examples

Bolting SDA bolt (GRP)

Cavitiy filling

Cavity filling coal mine

Water inrush underground

WATER INRUSH in tunnel structures and underground mines represent major hazards, also hindering
and delaying excavation and drifting processes. PU-resin injection systems are a powerful solution to
consolidate and stabilize the ground to prevent and/or counter any water situations.

Fast-reacting polyurethane resins to
stop water inrush

This modular system also includes accelerators
which can be used to increase the foaming factor
and to adjust the time needed for this expansion.

WILLPUR WS and WILLPUR WS L are 2-component
Polyurethane resins which penetrates and cures to
consolidate and stabilize fault zones.
In situations with high water ingress, WILLPUR WS
is a high powerful solution due to its special formulation giving slight foaming properties in contact
with water to expand and very effectively stop the
inrush.

During high water inrush, the fast expansion of the
foam is an Important key factor in stopping the water.

Cavitiy and void filling

Cavity and void filling is used to consolidate the fractured strata and stabilize
the ground to ensure a faster, safer development process. The fast foaming
WILLICH Silicate based injection products have high expansion factors that
can fill large cavities and voids in a safe
way. Stabilization and filling of smaller voids in coal mines using WILLKAT
FOAM.
Willkat Foam is flame-protected and
due to his reaction temperature is the
self-ignition of coal very unlikely

WILLKAT FOAM/ WILLFLEX is very well
designed for stabilizing of coal seams and
to fill larger cavities above the shield support.

Soil stabilization

Willich provides the full range of injection products and systems to fill, stabilize and consolidate the
ground in different geological conditions.

In situations where the ground has relatively low

dams. As the viscosity of WILLGEL Acrylate resin is

permeability, WILLICH Acrylate based injection re-

extremely low and very similar to viscosity of water,

sins with their low viscosity, waterlike consistence

the product can be injected into the fine voids and

and penetration ability, will give superior perfor-

fissures. In those low-permeable structures WILL-

mance over the other chemical resins and cementiti-

GEL E penetrates into fine sands and the polymeri-

ous grouting solutions.

sation process starts during the application, which
results in a highly resistant waterproofing system

Rockfill dams
Rock-fill dams are embankments of compacted
granular fill with low permeability. Such structures
are used for tailing embankments and hydropower

and stabilizes the soil. Other injection materials like
Cementitious grouts, or the Polyurethane and Silicate resins are not able to penetrate into such very
fine voids, fissures and low-permeable structures.

TBM heading injection

The use of TBM‘s for tunnel cons-

ling to explore the ground- or rock

truction in highly populated areas

situation in front of the TBM cut-

such as cities and urban areas is

ter wheal is it possible to avoid

now well established, but there

ground breaks or unexpected wa-

is always an increased risk factor

ter inrushs. Of course – the first

when dealing with fault zones and

idea is mostly to use cementitious

unconsolidated geology. Potential

grout or any other “cheap” soluti-

collapses and water inrush must all

on. But it will just work as long the

be avoided as the potential cost of

time is sufficient for hardening of

losing control during the tunneling

the cement based grout before the

process is very high.

TBM will reach the problem zone.
Cement grout needs several days

This risk can be safely minimized
by using WILLICH pre-injection
systems to consolidate and stabilize the ground ahead of the
TBM’s.

for hardening.
TIME is MONEY – and a TBM is
just efficient as long she drives
continuously in progress. Grouting
in advance using silicate resins like
WILLKAT FOAM is the guarantee

Anticipatory grouting and stabili-

for undisturbed progress – becau-

zing of loos ground is an essential

se the hardening of the injected

part of TBM tunneling. Due to the

foam is finished after 15 minutes.

experiences by frequently pre-dril-

Injection resin materials selection chart
Differenz ground, different
technologies
Due to their relatively low cost, cementitious
slurries are often used to stabilize unconsolidated ground and stop minor water inflow. Smaller
fissures and cracks in the rock strata can usually
not be filled successfully with a cement injection

Water Sealing

grout and a microfine cement grout has to be
used.
Chemical resin based injection materials generally have much better penetration rates due to
their low viscosity. In situations with fast flowing
water and / or high hydrostatic pressures, the fast
reacting chemical resins, such as PU’s and Silicates, represent the only viable options to stop water underground and consolidate loose or finely
fractured rock strata.

Strengthening

Furthermore, the risk of wash-out is significantly
reduced using fast setting and, in particular, the
expanding PU resins or Silicate resins. WILLICH
with his products is your partner in all questions
of underground problems.

Filling

Consolidation

Benefits with Willich

Since Willich was founded, the company has been involved in the difficult and most challenging underground construction projects. Delivering reliable and innovative solutions for the world’s mines and tunnels has been amongst the top business priorities ever since. WILLICH brings more than 100 years of underground construction expertise to your project.

WILLICH‘s injection
expertise

presence and local
support

Technical and practical training

· Site inspection and selection of the appropriate
concept

· On site support

WILLICH provides local trai-

· Selection of the correct
material and applicatio
method

ning sessions at your site.
Specifically to enhance and
optimize the full benefits of
using

WILLICH

technologies and application
systems.

· Selection of the most
cost-effective materials to
maximize our customers
benefits
· Detailed product and application documentation

materials,

Equipment & accessoires for successful injections
works
Injection pumps for successful
consolidation
The chemical resin injection materials used in tun-

Two-component air-driven pumps for
Willich PU- and Silicate based
injection products

neling and mining are mostly two-component (2-C)

These 2-C piston pumps are robust and specially de-

products, which are designed to have fast-reaction

signed for demanding underground conditions. The

times in order to consolidate the ground and stop

pumps allow for high volume output under elevated

or prevent water ingress and therefore to allow the

pressure.

construction or mining works to continue as soon

Two-component air-driven pumps for
Willich acrylate based injection
products

as possible. As high volumes of these products are
necessary, 2-C pumps are used to deliver the two
individual components so that they are only mixed
together at the last minute in the nozzle at the point

The WILLICH acrylate resin injection system requi-

of injection into the ground. WILLICH provides a va-

res special pumping equipment due to its (relative-

riety of injection lance and packer systems. Injection

ly) long reaction time and the high volumes of the

pumps for the resins are also necessary to minimize

product which are required. For qualified injection

any issues with wastage or environmental problems.

works is it essential to provide a sufficient selection
of injection accessories. Therefore we have for this
very special issue an additional catalogue

WILLICH is a specialized chemicals company with a leading position in
the development and production of systems and products for:
bonding, sealing, repairing, reinforcing and protecting in the mining,
tunneling and civil engineering sector

Global and local partnership

WILLICH’s product lines feature concrete admixtures, mortars, sealants and adhesives, structural strengthening Systems - like sewer repairing as well as roofing and waterproofing systems.

For more waterproofing and ground consolidation:
F.WILLICH Isoliersysteme GmbH & Co. KG
Planetenfeldstrasse 120
D-44379 Dortmund
www.f-willich.de

F. Willich GmbH + Co. KG
Planetenfeldstrasse 120
D-44379 Dortmund
phone: +49 (0)231 96 40 800
e-mail: info@f-willich.de
info@f-willich.de
www.f-willich.de

